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Ho. Fabmbii: The beginning of August,

IMS, fonnd the ploneir settlers of Oregon in
comparative repulse. The first great excite-
ment which had so thoroughly agitated the
people of the sparsely settled Territory, and
taxed the meager resources of the Provisional
Government to its utmost capacity In dovls-In-

means for prosecuting the Cay use war,
had well nigh subsided. The time for which
the troops forming the first regiment of
mounted volunteers placed in the field under
command of Col. Noll Gilliam, expired early
In July. Although the principal part of the
hostile Cayuses had been driven from the
home of their fathers in the beautiful valleys
lying to the westward of the B'ue mountains,
and were now hundreds of miles away amid
the luxuriant pastures of the buffalo, thore
were still left numerous small bauds ot
predatory Indians in the valleys between the
Cascade and Blue mountains. Though mt
immediately implicated in the inhuman
massacre at Waillatpu Mission, thry were,
nevertheless, on all occasions when circum-
stances favored success, dangerous enemies
of the Americans. Under this condition of
affairs, It became the duty of those in au-

thority, if possible, to keep Forts Dalles and
Waillatpu strongly, garrisoned, the Provisi-

onal Government being without the neces-
sary means of paying the troops in the field
who had experienced a rough campaign dur-
ing the six months just pasted, having left
the Willamette Valley, as most of them did,
in mid winter, aud so fur as pertained to the
comforts of camp life, were illy equipped.

The volunteers bod erecied at Walilatpu
an adobe fort, where n considerable quantity
of military stores bad been collected. Ihu
hostile Indians were alike enemies of all
persons belonging to the several missionary
establishments located east of the Cascade
mountains, with the exception of one UDder

charge of Father Brouilet'e, Vicar Genrr.il
of the Walla Walla Catholic Mission, then
located on the Umatilla river, at a pl.vo
known at a later day as Fort Henriotta.
Fourteen valuable lives, including the Dr.

aud Mrs. Whitman, bad been most lnhu
manly sacrificed in nn earnest attempt to nd
minister to tho'pititual and trmpoial wains
of Ibose blood thirty savages of tlio plilns.
But, luckily, all tlio remaining missionaries
in the upper country bad been timely es
cor Jed boyond dancer from the savage foe.
The tnno of service for which tho troops had
enlisted was now about lo expire, and the
question arose, who among Oregou's pioneer
soldiers would again volunteer to remain at
Fore Waillutpu, to keep the Indians in sub
Jeit:on, and guard the publlo property? as
uiAiiy of thom hud families in tho infant
settlements, whose pinching circumstances
truly needed tlioir preseuce at home. First
among the officers whose disinterested pat-
riotism roue above self ami tho comforts ot
home, wore, Capt. Win. Martin, of Waldo
Hills, and Lieut. David Weston, of Cham.
poeg, followed by sixty-thre- e brave volun
teers from the different companies, all of
whom remained laitbfnliy guarding the
furthest outlying post In tbeeiieuij 's country
'be next being Fort Dalle.), until the l;b of

October following.
At tho liweof which I wrl'p, perhaps a more

uniitd, hospitable, and contented people
wrn no s here liotveon the Atlantic and Pa.
ciflo oceans to be fontid, than were tlio pio-

neer seulers of iho WOlainetto Valley. IVit

btforo the close of Augurtt, ISIS, this lull
fre.m the exciting times through which tbo
per.ple nf the new-bor- Government of the
Noitb Pacific had but list passed, were again
to Uiarouued by a strungo kind of monetary
nnnunotion from a. innre distant field, and
whlu(i was this time letiiu-- to sweep round

settler
"ewell. ot the brig Honolulu, ftotu

ViaSat FrajicUi'O flay, r.rrlvcd at Poitland,
&ilngincr tbe first intelligence of tho

of gold in Cnltfoiula. And an tin.
luis.'akable evident of tbe fact ufcer having
just purchased all tbe mining Jmplemint
Jts could madlly procure, be exhibltetl to

of tbe astonisbeit villagers a buckskin
purse well filled with virgin meta. Tbe
satottndlng reports of tbv seemingly fabulous
jiches of the newly found Eldorado of tbe
Pacific was conveyed with alacrity weans

of the chtnook canoe and cayuse pony lo
ftpttifmotits of theTerrltcry,in what

appear tu moat Ore'inijns ( to day,
through i lie rneaiTb of iransn-Usio- employed,
.V iiifiedlldy slmlf lltno.

VvDlhe ilmo net 'A rceoheil i's

u lUi-ch-

A Supplement witli the; Farmer this Week.

campground now Included within the limits
of Salem, which was attended by peisins
from nearly every settlement in the valley.
Among tbe clergy present on the occasion
may be named Revs. .Leslie, Waller, Parrisb,
Garrison, Uosford, Holm, Fackler, Wilbur,
Roberts, and others. It was upon the out-
skirts of this ancient that the
writer beheld for tbe. first time men fully
equipped in their then primitive style, en
route for tbe "gold diggings."

On our way home, situated at tho lower
end of French Prairie, we mot single indi-
viduals and small parties hurridly rushing
for some point up the valley they know not
where, to await tbo collection of a sufficient
force to enable them to pass with some de-

gree of safety tho country of hostile Indian
tribes that infested tbe route for soveral hun-
dred miles between tho Wlllametto Valloy
and their colossal fortunes, which all were
now fo sanguine .lay awaiting them in the
golden sands beyond. No profession, age, or
condition among men seemed to be exempt
from attack of this new and all pervading
type of yellow ever.

On reaching homo I found several persons
from Oregon City awnlting my return, all
desirous of making an outfit for that land,
the beds of whoso rivers wero said to be
paved with glittering pold, among whom was
a Mr. Barnard, an old neighbor, who had
sold his farm the previous fall to Win, Whit-
ney, and gone to California, but now just re-

turned by tbe Honolulu, ready to confirm
tbe hitherto almost incredible reports of the
abounding wealth of our sister Territory.
All doubts were now dispelled. Thoso who
could make an outfit, or procure assistance
in doing so, wont to work with a will. It
was now early in September, and on the 15th
our party, composed of the following per-"-

hid adieu to friondsand borons: Doctor
Nwell, Divld Crawford, W. H. Keen, O. H.
Thomas, B F. Hall, W m. Whitney, J. W.
Orim. A. K. Post. A. J. Vauuhn. and Air.
Tevls.

In aenrdsuce with previous arrangement.
Spring Valley, Hoik county, had been select-
ed us tho place of rendezvous by several par
ties, wheie fiey assembled on tbo 1G h of
September to tho number of 30 men and 13

pack animals. Geo. Gay, who was familiar
lth tho routo, was Kolectod as pilot and onu

doctor of tho train. His bands of horses
and herds of fat raitlo in the ImmsdiatM

weo many, unci bo had a One t

slaughtered upon whlih i camp fiast v.n
viven, and on the followlug ninrutug we look-
up tho miners' march. As long aa vn wore
passing through thn NHtilemeiits, which we
left, alter orosMne Long Tom. n " accessions
wero dally made, lo our numbers. But to
glvn a detailed narrativo of the many events
worthy of mention would swell this border
remlnlscenca far bsyond the limits usually
atslgnod to an ordinary newspaper article.

Alter pas-lu- g through Umrtjuu Valley, so
great had been the rush of moso who pre
ceded iih, that many of their horses had diml
from over-fatigue- , and from the eamn cause
many olbeis wem abandoned On reaching
the tributaries of Trln tv river, which take
'tielrrNa in tlio vicinity or Mt. stmsta, wo
found trraH abundant. Ilnro Mr. Gay oon- -
luried tn lay nvr thn fillowliig day, to

our Jtded and hair sin rved animals;
and, whiln doing so, J W. Orim, who was
an expert in mo u-- e in tun mis, succeeded
In killing the largest and fattest dr of lha
black tAtl species, tna'.auv of our ijartv bad
ever beheld, and which wnnld havn weighed
when dressed fullr 200 pounds. Tho delici-
ous venison of this ino stag of the
sierras was tho cau-- e of great oy in csmp
Tho venison feast of Hliasty plains was otu
tinned with uiidiminishn'il interest until a
lain hour in I he evening. Tho camp ias"iiHrnngut il" early n tliololiowiagmoriitug,
and tlin a'taek vigorously renewed In forca
Our part v bail ot taken aud passed the first
waixin train that bad ever attempted the ex.
tleioely dillloult passapn nf tho overland
rnum from Willamette toSacranianto Vailev.
The wsgons were dran ly oxen, and the
irsin conauo'ei inrnugu cue mtny utiiinult
mountain rinllles Uv Titos. MeKiy, son nf
Mrs. Or. MoLoiitrhlift bv a former husband
Tim wagon train passed ro the eastward of
Mt. Hbasta, while our paek tmiu passed this
snow clad p'sak or the SlerrH on the 'west.
Mclva ( trnln Inieraeclnil Hi wcon road
thun in course of conutiuctloa bv Peter Law.

tho vircninferenoo of tbe globe. Capt.j son, n Germ'in, trim was an early In

the
saeo

tte

by
tho

remotest

tht)(asl:tm;

campground

Boetou, upper .Sacraroino Valley, and now return- -

InL' fiom tbeS'atea wlrli a trdtl of German
immigrant's:. This unexpected gooj fortune
proved ii priCHleus loon lo our way-wor- n

Oreiouiritis, who with little difficulty uov
e'ecendd Into the already far famed goldon
vliey of the woat, Tho overland Journov
iifHu the whole proved rather a pleaaant and
successful one. Many of tbe bova fresh from
I heir recent battle soonea, wonld alternately
relieve the monotony of tbe evening eamp,
by raoountlng ,'iioir exploits In the Cay use
war. mocK trials, jnuoweu ny tna impnsmou
of rtops for tbe .slltrhUsst disregard of cauip
discipline. Tbo grotesque war dance. In full
ludisn costume, fn which David Crawford

udH, It. Goodhugti always iiUyed the part
l renowned cl)let't.Itis, amr upon many a

pV.titiit evening did tins Hale Jetiows re-ii.-

thecamp with lhsinlody of their songs
vi, 'vb rn not unfri.qini'tl)r from
iiie.' Jxlb'iimg m'JiiiualriJi.'V'.n whose pine- -

o'.jtl situiuvtM woio nightly I" bo aeon the
lifcjbt, and beffsntou'lo n cp.vlnciPB holdhi11"'1 m .H" 'r?"".''"-""'-

" fiio r,
nPnnl!m9lmlVlorU:e.Wp:0 In Cnn.?1-"'1"?.- ,

hJi n . unities.
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SALEM, OREGON, JULY 30, 1875.

AT YAQUINA.

Ed. Faiimeb: It is bard for me to know
where to begin, or what lo say first. Well,
we are all firstrate, and very well situated.
Have lawn enjoying tbe pleasures of sea
batblng, and in consequence feel greatly in.
vlgorated.

Tho beach is covered with visitors on both
sides of tbe bay, and many more coming ev-

ery day. T. H. Crawford and family, E. N.
Cooke and family, and others besides our-
selves, are on South Beaoh. That is certain-
ly the most pleasant place on tbo Bay for
(limping purposes.

Thero are plenty of nice little spruce trees,
for shade and sholtsr, and some of tho cozi-

est little nooks whero the wind cannot find a
tont. Mr. Li. Davis lives on that aide of the
Bay and be and his wifo are very fine and
accommodating people. There Is no stock

Ion this side of the Bsy to trouble camps, and
thedrlveniuo miles to Sel Hooks Is" perfect
ly splendid." The second night we struck
our camp at tbo bridge orosaing tbo Yuqiilna
River, leading to Klk City. Here is a good
place to camp. Plenty of feed for team?,
and a fine chance for fishing. Wo caught
some beautiful trout at this place, ouo of
which, taken by Mr, Lockhart, measured
abovo fifteen inches In length. What do
yon think of that for a mountain trout? On
the road over wo had game every meal.
groifo, pheasants, ducks, aud rabbi U. Fish-
ing on the Bay is very good; " shrimps " for
hilt, caught in the sand flats at very low tldo.
Take a boat, and anchor iu tbe Biy, and
citoh at leisure.

Newport Is rather a dull looking place-- not

bo lively now as it was seve'n years ago.
When tho Ocean House was built limes were
very lively, and prospects good. The rail-
road failed to como and tbo town failed to
prosper aa it was wont lo do. Yestorday
the surveyor was laying oil the cl'y in good
shape. You can now buy a lot and build a
house upon it " square with tho world."
Everybody here, of course, Is looking for
a railroad, and certainly think it will be in
iiere before long I hopo tho road
will bo made soon, because it will
make this country s6metltlng bo
.1 god so.nd to many a poor man ba
twem Corvalllsaud the Bv, besidos a last-
ing benefit lo the upper and central
iVillainoiie Valley and to the travelling pub-
llo of fits coast.

There is It chance In tills country for many
a homo where ihe beat health nn earth onu bo
had; and goats, slinnp, nod cattle, furnishing
lino hair, wool, nnd tupar, would lis o In thesn
lulls, If there wero only a rapid and easy
inaus of transportation. Tlie road should
certainly be built. We luivo not, hepn to the
llt'hibf'Me yet. Are irolng day after

Going to Seal Bucks to morrow.
Home nf inn Isiys hart n rWq acrom the Bsy

yesterday. Tin! svind whs hinting a
troug ifale. and they had all ihelr salla sot.

Ttie boat, did not crslw, but II Is Imrdlv
wortli while to slato that lliey got decldadlv
no&kfd ith I Iih spray wlifcli dashed in over
ine tmai'H side in a stiower, from too time tlio
boat started until l 1 mclo.i.

Oh it was fun; you'll hear ,innro about it.
We alial! Mart linnut on Monday the ai.h, I
almost firuot to state thai we know ol an in
dividual, a resident ot" Salem, who has very
lately made the'qiilckest lime on record,
oetweou rnat city una Ysquina, tiio rminu
trip was made In an incr.dihly short space
of time, and the business hero was perform-
ed in a very hrlel, and no doubt seiy nails-fjotor-

manner.
Politics am running high. Great exnlto-roen- t.

Evuiybody going in a mass lor
McDowell.

Yonrs. Bausmitk.

Dnvar.Att Cotiitiv, A correspondent of I ho
Statesman, writing from Roseburg underl
date of the 22:1, gives the following Items:

Yesterday wo were visited by a thunder
and lightning storm acroin pained by some
lain. The libtning struck and set on lire,
and entirely consumed a barn belonging to
.lim. Itnaniukle, who lives seven miles south
of town.

Tho rasidenceoflJohn Jones, sltntod five
mjltw north of toivn, was entirely deatrosod
yfMiftruay nnernoon uy lire wienre orig-
inated In the kllcJieu from adafec'ive Hue.
Nothing hut a few clot lies were saved, Loss,
about three thousand dollois. No Insurance.

The farmers now are busily engaged har
vesting. The crops look fine and will yield
heavily. The wheat crop in particular will
be much larger than usual.

In tbe way of improvements, this place l
progressing flnelv, (several rosldenoe' and
a Pneehyterisn Church will bacomraenoed
soon. Work far carpenter Is plenty.

Arrangements are about oompleted to have
faur days' races at ibl plane nxt fall, for
riurea irotn two nuntlmi upioonutuouiand
dollars.

FIM8UKW The Mouuluiiicer barns fronr
John Mardeu, Superintendent of the Dalles

hlni-tuil- i too.'ie ui'jo lifilow .Mosier',. juteu
ins io open lbs ro,W hetiseen Ths Dalian kcU
tloia nrP' oi' M xjr sn tne on iu uu

111 scarry it.

STATS NEWS.
A fire company has heed organized in

East Portland.
Mr. Habersham and hlsasslstantsurveyors

are at work on the Willamette River, for the
purpose of ascertaining what can be done to
improve navigation at Eugene City.

Hon. 8. Ellsworth, of La Grande, with his
daughter Uattle, bus gone on a visit to the
Atlantic Slates.

The bark Portland which sailed from
lor San Francisco on the 21st Inst., was

heavily loaded with salmon. She took away,
besides, a small quantity of lumber from
Kuappton.

At a meeting or the bar in attendance at
the supreme court, resolutions worn adopted
iu memory of the late Hon. Geo A. LaDow,
member nf Congress elect, aud member of
tbo bar of tho supreme court.

Juuctlon City has a new worohonso with
capacity lor 110,000 bushels cf grain.

Buyers are offering 75 cents for wheat nt
Eugene, but no one seems Inclined to soil.

Mr. John Graf an 1 family, from Wiscon-
sin, have leaned tho lliiluud House at
Eugeno.

Good trout fishing is reported at Mooso
Lake, about 8 miles from So.la Springs, Linn
county.

Over 3C0 wagons and buggies have passed
thiQ'.igh Sheridan this season golugto tbo
coast.

the Yamhill county Courier: Harvest
hands are In demaud and ucurud at from 81 50
to $2 per day.

Wm Qulnn, of Amelia, Biker county, was
seriously injured by a bank caving oi. him
hovvrul Uajs ago.

The Salem Mills and tho Farmer's Waro-hou-- o

Company advanced, on Friday, wheat
to $1 a biinhul.

John 0en has sold his firm of 193 acres
In Lane county, to Mr. M. Miller, of Iow.i.
Tho piico paid was $11 pnr acre.

On the 17ih Inst., Mr. Woods Jackson, liv-
ing near CorvalUs.oatne near being poisoned
In death bv inhaling stryohnino from wheat
prepared for dostroylng squirrels. His

is thought to he duub.'ful.
A man went to Kllburn'a livery stable.

Baker City, and hired a horse to go to Au-
burn. Lie was seen noar Harkeravlllo. on
his way to Canyon Citv, last week. Tt cost
about $50 to recover the horso and the ras-
cal escaped.

The body of sn unknown mini was found
floating lii'tho Columbia river, near Caihla-me- t,

last week. Docnmnotllltin was too far
ndvanend lor recognition TlwJlnsh of the
face, and lialr nf Hie lwad wee gone, lie
was apparently about f feet 1J$ Inohos in
hsi(ihi; worn dsik pants, with wuitn stripe;
coarse kuli. undershirt, blue ovtrlmlls, leath-
er belt, and No. 0 boots. Tbo body was il

hutted where il was found. Deceased
hud tlio appearance of being a laboring man

A steam ferry Is to lie placed on tlio Col
ninhU river at Vancouver, to facilitate corn,
munli'a'ioii with Portland, The dUtanco b
laud between the two points is only six
miles, while by water It is iigliten

Tbo Jiemisrr says that A. I) Billroth, ol
Polk c.iiiu l., hud a leg broken b isotbe
euklc, oon dy list wet k, I v nis team run
nltur ay, cuiing lilin tob.s throHii from
tlio buggy.

Seventeen hundred dollars Imvob'on rais-
ed at Eui-n- ijtty toAard building a bridge
across tlio river al lha'. plm-o- .

1). B. Snhrrlluld, of Baker Citv. Oifgon, has
beeu awarded a for a carpet u Inane:-- .

A number of persons from thf, llastern
States ere looking lor Lou.on in tl.e It'no
riser valley.

The Germans that purchased tho Black
farm near lldl-bir- o, intend hulMlt'ga fine
church on the place. 1'hey are of the Catho-
lic filth.

Tho Eialport Cons Hsy Cosl Mining Com
panv have resumed the payment of divi-
dend ami declared one of one per ctut, on
the lll.h inst., payable immediately.

Gale's creek, Washington cnuntv, has nn
unusually (iood hay croji this season. The
timothy hay was never belier beloro. Tbe
grain crops on the creek am likewise vr,v
good, and the Gain cresk tanners are In cut:.
sequence In "tall oals."

'i h residence of John nf Doncl"
county, was entirely iie-ir- ei by J lie on
Tuesday last It seems the limits s'ar'ed
Until u detective Hue iu tbe kitchen. Hardly
anything was saved on account of the occu-
pants being sick, Wo understand that Mrs.
Jones mid two of the children were unit, i
tho ilccl'or'a care at Dm tluiu. Loss about
$ J COO.

Sti:ajij:ii Wiiuikkii. A dispatrh from
Point Arenas, Cat., reports tho loss of the
steamer Ksstportat 2 o'clock on the morn-
ing ofJnlyiU. S'be i an on a reef north of
the Lighthouse. Faeugers and orew all
saved with the exception of Mrs. Armstrong
and two children, who Were drowned. No
further particulars of ulcaster yet received.
The East port was commanded by Capt.
Whitney, and was owned by parties, oou- -
necUul with thn Cots Bay foal Company,
At tho time of the dlaser, she was ou her
way from Co"s Buy to San 1'r.inclsco. She
was lontcd with smI was a Wooilcil bcrei
s'lsmcr of iilaiut six hliinired tons, '"

itnu ain.iy v agon ivoau, mat tuo roiwi over jr,NJ..D.j,(. Uor() ,ltll , j; ,,,
tl... .IMa.iro of sir tnilBs- -m noP.irtKtr joLu,.(,, Uhl ;.lU0lUv, on a, inr-i- of as mlrir ilk.. Mm iium iiii.ajnM

uvnroy

Asto-
ria

Says

patent

Jones,

upon a man lun.'til Lifloin, rii'.d sins lltr J
ttu dollirs'fttid covts In fill t'llrtynnt J

JWh ir.vtl wero dc . Iva.i u on tlu
5OIjM.

sfi
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To tho Friends of Temperance.

By instruction of tho Stale Temperance"
Union aud the Teuieranen Alliance, tho un-
dersigned, Chairmen of the respective Cen-
tral Committees, Issue a rail lor the State
Temperance Convention, to nomlnito a can-
didate tor Congress, to meet In Halem on
Friday, August 13, 1S75, at 2 o'clock p, m.

The Central Committee have authorized A
representation In that Convention from the
different counties as follows:
Baker 311

Benton 8
Coos..
Curry 1

Columbia 1

Clataop 1

Clackamas ft;

Douglas 5
Gran': 2
Jackson 5
Josnphluc 1

t

Lane IT

Linn.... i, S
Marion 11

Miiltnotiiaii 10
I'olk I

rillauinok..'. T

Umatilla
Union 4
Wnsen H

Washington 3
Yamhill 4

Wo recommend that Mass County Cons-nii- -

tions to elect Delegates lo the Slate Conven-
tions to be held ut the County seat nf oach
county on Saturday. August 7, lt7o, nt 10
o'clotk a, in , In which nil tilvnris ot tcturo-larc- o

are expeitcd to srlirlpale.
As per resolution of Sinto Coinuittlen, tint

County Coinmltteeo in call thn ('(insi'iitlnn
in a dillort'tit manner and at a different time
if desirably.

In thefts Con vonVIons lt there be a full
representation. J. W. Watts,

Ch. Com. from Stale Temp. Union,
Knock Tuiinkr,

Ch. Com. from State Temp. Alliance,

Firo at Weston, Umatilla County.

A very destructive firo broko out In tho
town of Weston, Umatilla comity, in tho
afternoon of July 22J, and nothing but tlm
utmost exertions of tho neopln pievonted
the entire town fiom burning up. Thn llru
started In an old slinl, where thore was anuio
looso buy, and whh thn work ofsotnn ll'ilo
boys playing wbh inatches. The lollowing
Is a list ol the lustHs, as near as utti bd ascer-
tained :

C. Siling. wreliou, etc., 2,000: S. H.
Watson, 3 buildings, $1,000; It H llaskeit,
82.50; Dr. M. Vroomau, 1 builillinr. fJW; J. II.
Suihl, Insured filoo, lo-- ,, $1,000; Win. Good-broo- k,

?J0ll; L Teal. 1 building, f.W0; 8. K.
Bnnkaiiip. S2u,"i: P. (Jrabatu, shoii. (lu'.illliHr.
etc , ?2.r)('0: II S. Buoihby, 1 hou-o- , $W0: II.
Sin. bun, $150; II. McArlhur, 1 hon-- e, flijt);
It. L. t'uirsii, hliicksmitli sb"p, il'JO, Mo.
Morris Itios' stiro and posti.fil-- imil'llni',
$1,200; E M Puriiiton, I (tO)-ti.- SlS.lM')-

la Uemoriam.

Hi ck Point OnAMiv:. )
July 17ib, !S7o f

Sister Mary Klnhos was a worthy member
of our Order, l.iUhfnl to the ('lie! nro'of her
duty iih an nlllccr, and uo miss her smiling
eounleiMtiro and her roiupJi'V vi ry
mm h. fehe whs mm II est, pined bj ail who
ktiOA her .she was -- tiii'iiisb'u in obinioer
mill lilpiieh us causeil In r lo l.o
uu Honor to lliu tlianH to iv lii.'li she

Wo Idiiiler in the tiiiiiilv our syin-psio- y

In their ssd bereaveiuent, Mini es ll Ji.m
ploa-t- d j al In bis proviilcnto to ihKd lur
fiom our midst we titl that our h ss Is lur
gain.

Il was rnolvff llinl n ropy of thenriholll-tlou-
liHrt'nt to tho Wll.l,MITri! FAIIMhK

lor pubdi'tlloii, ami n ropy In etil loth')
'f Dill V of our decerns il slsier, aud or.u Ijh

sprtud oil Dm liilliules of our Gran.m,
Mils, 11 I. HtUS'HS,
Mrs .Mary Dowmmi,
Mit Ja- - D. IIaiiiiy,

Ctiiiiuiltteo.

Picnic Near Silverton,

feij.vr.inoK, July 20, lS7ft.

En Fai:.mi:ii: Thn picnic lormeriy
through jour columns, glsnn by

our gfiulal fi lend W. II. II. Stns il on tho
21th ins',, near th i llartiu.in ntliool hniiu,
was divided I V a siircesi. The pri'grsiuniu
was very nl.-el- arrangf d, and tlm Utile links
declaimed their pieces in a manner tluit did
ore lit lo their tmulier. Thn exirc'os wm
niterspir-e- d with oeal noil instiuiiienrsl
lillislii and well-time- peeebns, beside "A
HiimptuniiH least of plH, rakes, rlilil.bii,
roa-- t beef, olo. 'i'akliiK the wbolo ntlnlr, ue
considered it as hippy ami hh enjoyable n
plculu us wo have itttiuidud siivwlmn,.

O. J. Moihuw.

Apiiolnliiii'iils by Jlnstei' til' tlio BJ.'ttc
Urniiu.

On Friday. July tl'i.ii, lS7.r, 1 will haven
mnoilug-a- Mill Plum lirbiigu Mall in llhirhn
I'liiinij, W,isliliigti,u 'luriitiiry. I will

iu that county two days.
On Monday, Aukiil 21, I gu to Oljiupia,

and will spend tho remainder of thai week
in Western Washington Territory Appolut-inent- s

are 'yet to be made by Hon. 11. L.
smith, ot Olyuipla.

I hope all good Patrons (Including ladles)
svho can reasonably do sn, will a'lend these
meetings. IHnidi, Ci.int;,

Master Oregon State Graugo, P. ot II.

I)iiow,NHi) A ir. Aldrlch was drowned
near &t. Htku, Jut week, whilst ir) Ing to
rpns a slough on horseback. In doing so

tho horan hud to swim, and Mr. A hi rich foil
off, and, belnffitiirbtrtiiis'iliii', w'sstlrowned.
lie-1-, ( .f ii vi P'lir w I'mv, ilspob ,r Mi- -,

1 Inn oi i uUuil l'lAirif, r.ud a 1 ;u ,,W
iiiouihaold,
0 Jo' n w. Mil 'o lift bronsitnjlntAl 11Pi ly
V ...(''la'"! -- 1 r Ut, j

m


